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"I TIMESTT
President Criticizes Action of
Congress for Failing to Ap-
propriate Money forShips

SAYS HE WILL VETO
BILL UNLESS CHANGED

lias Not Given Up His Fight for
Four* Battleships, anel Will
Continuc tb Urge Plan.Poll

SIioaa's That Hc Has
TAvcnty-Six Senators

PIcdgcd.

WASHINGTON'. D. C, Aprll '.'2.
.Presldent R-ionftvr.lt wlll
veto thn naval appropria¬
tion bill should thn Senate,
aa dld th. House, fall to

make any appropriation for the twe
battleshlps whlch are authorlzed ln
that measure.

The prompt announcemrnt of thls
fa.t to Senate leaders to-day Is re-

garded as responslble for tho an-

nouneetnent by Mr. Hale that he should
propose an amendment approprlatlng
il,000,000 toward tho cc*hstr_-tlon of
these shlps. The rresldent stated hls
position on thln polnt wlth enual
emphasls. and suddenness to-day upon
learnlng that the bill. as passed by the
House. was slmply a "pap. r" provlslon
for naval Increase. Authorlzatlon of
the shlps was made, but no money car¬
rled to make the provlslon effective.
Such legislation _s thls, the Presldent
made known to hls numerous con¬

gressionai eallers. was a travesty as
to effectlveness, nH well as bearing
all the ear-marks of leglslatlve leger-
demalne. Intended to make rldlcuou.-
his campalgn for the greater navy.

Halr Comes to Terms.
That the PreMdenfs qulek and vigor¬

ous action is tO be effective ls fevi-
denced by thn actlon of Chalrman
Hale, of the Senate Naval Commltte.-,
ln announclng that at the proper tlme
he wlll propose tlie $7,000,000 amend-
ment. As to hls threat to veto. the
Presldent made It plaln that should
the wisdom of Congress result In the
passage of a bill providing for no

naval Increase whatever he would have
no ground on which to veto the meas¬

ure. Any attempt at what he regards
ns a travesty on legislation. by au¬

thorizlng but not approprlatlng for
shlps. he declares he wlll defeat by
the exerclse of hls constltutlonal power
to veto.

Stlll Full of Fighl.
There is not the slightest Indicatlon

that th. Presldent ha* ceased hls
flght for four new battleshlps. accord¬
ing to the evidence of .Senators who
talked wlth hlm to-day.

Se.nators who are with the Presl¬
dent ln hls flght on thls proposition
ndmlt to-nlght that a careful survey
of their strength ln the. Senate gives
but a vote of twenly-alx In that body
In favor of the Presldent's naval pro¬
gram for four shlps. Slgnlflcance Is
nttached to this poll of the Senate, ln
that lt is sald to show a loss to the
Presldent of some of bis heretofore
staunchest supporters In tliat body.
Senator Lodge Is understood to have
riult thn flght for the full naval pro¬
gram advocated by the Presldent, and
to have glven his reasons personally to
the Presldent for so doing. The loss
of the Influence of the Masachusetts
Senator Is regardod as rosponslble for
the weakness shown by tho poll, and
lt is believed by those favorlng tho
program that had the Presldent's
tienatorlal'supporters entered the fight
wlth the vlgor they have heretofore
evlnced. his deslre ln this dlrectlon
inight. have been reallzed.

MORE BROWNSVILLE
Senator AA'nrner Stlll Tnlklng About the

.\egro Soldlertu
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aprll 22..Tho

Brownsvlllo affray and the naval ap¬
propriation bill occupied practlcally the
entlre tlme of tho Senate to-day, and
business subjects wlll agaln he under
conslderatlon to-morrow. Senator AA'ar-
ntr, ot Missourl, contlnued hls remarks
ou the dlscharge ot the negro soldlers,
and quoted at conslderabl,e length from
testlmony taken in tliat case. Me did
not conclude lils remarks. and wlll re-
sume to-morrow. The naval bill wa.
read through, wlth tho exceptlon i*f
tho seetlons relatlng to battleships,
wlilch wlll probably lend to an interest¬
ing dl.cusslon to-morrow. Mr. Hal«
(Hinounued tliat ho would propostl an
-unendinent approprlatlng '7,000.000 to
begln .onstructlon on the new battle¬
ships, so that there might be no delayin that work, and tliere ls no 'doubt
tliat tho amount wlll be added. SenatorAVarren. revertlng to a recent speechhy Senator Ilnle agalnst mllltary cn-hirgement, read statenicnts from ih-Socretary of War anrl the chlef of staf'ftliselalming any purpose of .securlng ._regular army of 125,000 men'.

THREE BILLS PASSED
HIM to Allow Foreign AVhllc l.nbor tnTCntor flrnvnll 1* Defeated.
WASHINGTON. April 2_..The su>.total of to-day's proceedlngs of I'.ieJlouse was the passage under suspen-slon of the rules of three oills and thefloteat of one. AVhen adjournment was

reached there wns anotiior measurnpendlng, which Instruct.. ihe attorney-general to Instltute suits agalnst th«uregon nnd t.'arifornia Company forthe cancellatlon of several mlllions of
uores of lapd grnnts.

'Ihe bllls thnt got through wero:
Declarlng the right to enter as oil

laii'ls certaln mlnernl lan'rls; nuthorls.-
Ih..' the allenation of certaln allot-
.nents of the five clvlllzed tribes and
..r_nio«.tng the restrlctlons agalnst for¬
eign shlps with respect to trado be¬
twoen the Unlted States ana the Philtp-plno Islands. By a large majority tho
bill to allow tho importatlon of foreignwhlto laborers to etrter Hawall was ue-
"eatecl. ^

Stray Torpedo Found,
PKNSAOOI.A, l-T.A,. Aprll 22.~Tho

Wliltehead torpedo, whloh rammed aud
i-ei'lously damaged the lorpodo bont
Blakely near here sovornl weeks ago
Avas found lo-day nbout four mlles
trom the place at whloh ll struck tho
Vessel, An examlnatlon of the torpedo
Jtlll ba made,-

SIGNS LIABILITY BILL
Assured hy /Uloruey-llencrnl, Prealilen*

Slgnii thc New Measnrr.
¦WA81IINOTON. D. C, Aprll 22..

Presldent Roosevelt to-dny slgned tho
employers' llablllty blll, upon recolvlng
an oplnlon from Attorney-General
Honapnrte that tho mcnsurc was con¬
stitutional.
Thc hlll makes rallroads or other

common carrlers, while engaged In In¬
terstate commerce, llable for the In¬
jury or death of «n employc If the in¬
jury or death results In wholo or In
pnrt frorn the negllgence of any of the
ofllcers, agents or employes of such
carrlers, or by reason of any defect or
Insuffletonry In of|ulpment. Thls provl¬
slon Ih mnde appllcable also to carrleru
ln the Terrltorles, the District of Co¬
lumbla, Piimimn. Cnnal zone and other
possosslons of the ITnlted States. It Is
provlded thnt In any actlon brought
under the provisions of the blll. the In¬
jured employe shall not he held to
hnve asHinnof] the rlsk of hls employ¬
ment |n any case where Ihe vlolntlon
b.v the carrler or any statute enacted
for the safety of employes contrlbuted
to thn Injury or death of the employe.Any contract. rule. regulatlon or de-
vlce to enable the carrler to exemptItself from llablllty under ine act rend-
ers vold by a speclflc declaratlon to
tnat end. ,

Provlslon Is made. however, that
the carrler sllall recelve credit for anv

jcontrlbutlon made to the employe or
hls famlly ln the form of Insurance.
ireller heneflt or Inflemnlty. An actlon
jfor tlie rocovefy of dairiage's must be
jcominenced within two years from the
¦date of the cause of thc suil.

In hls oplnlon the attorney-general
jindlcates that the bill ls contlned ln Its
scope to "common carrlers by rsll-
roads** as dlstinguished Trom the act
declared unconsfltutlonal b.v ffie Su-
'premo Court. whlch embraced "all com-
mon carrlers engaged in Interstate
commerce and forelgn commerce." The
attorney-Keneral then shows through
court declslons and conslttiitional in-
terpretatfons that thls restrlctlon does
not make th'e" acp repugnant to the
Constltutlon, bftt is In llne wlth State
slat.utes whlch have been upheld ln tho
highest Iriniina'ls.

MAY GET SAME BILL
House and Senate l.enderx Hold Con¬

ferenee to Shape Plnnw.
WASHINGTON*. D. C. April 22..A

conferenee on currency leglslatlon was
held to-day^between House and Sen-
r.te leaders. and was attended by
Speaker Cannon and Senator Aldrich.
The Judgment of the conferenee was
that the program lately declded on can
be put through. Thls program calls
for a caucus of the Republlcan mem¬
bers nf the liouse. probably next week
or the weok followlng. to determlne
th*; passage of a bill oreatlng a com¬
mlsslon to inveatigate thoroughly the
currency subject and tho flnanclal
situation of tho country in general.
and to report on remedlal leglslatlon
at the next sesslon of Congress. It Is
further the deslre of the House Re¬
publican leaders to put through the
Vreeland bill. whlch emhodles what
are thought to be the best features of
the Aldrich blll and ellmlnates the
provisions to whlch most objectlon has
been mad*.

Ali that Ihe Senate leaders ask of
the House leaders l« to enact some
piece of financial leglslatlon so that
the Senato wlll have a measure to use
as a worklng basls. all thought of en-
actlng the Aldrich bill In the. form it
passed the Senate havlng been aban-
doned. Tho program is then to have
the Senate strike out everythlng after
the enactlng clause in the House blll
and to Insert the Aldrich bill. Thls
will have tho effect of throwlng the
amended blll into conferenee. and care
wlll be oxercised. both in the Senate
and tho House. to appolnt as conferees
members who favor some leglslatlon
at thls Besslon. It wlll be the task of
tho conferees to patch up from the
Aldrich blll and Vreeland blll and the
commlttee blll a modified act embodv-
Ing such provisions as the leaders feel
sure of puttlng through the two
houses.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Subcoiumlttec lo Itcport To-Dny..Each

Member to Get One BuildlDg.
Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,

Munsey Buildlng.
Washlngton. D. 0., Aprll ??.

The subcommittee of the Committee
on Publlo Buildings and Grounds wlll
report.to the full commlttee to-morrow
the draft of the bill making approprla¬
tlons for the erectlon of public build¬
ings. Several of tho members of tho
House have been able to ascertaln
whether their projects aro lncluded in
tho blll. but the subcommittee has
guarded thls information very closely,
and It is largely a matter of guosswork
a.s to what projects aro lncluded.
.lt 'is understood tho cojnmittee has

fM,"oceednd to give each member ono
buildlng. It is not yet known whether
thls Is correct. It wlll strike the
average mnn that the commlttee recog¬
nized very clearly that the public
building blll is ossentially a pork bar-
rol Instead of a responso to tho de-
mancls of the public service lf the ap-portionment of bulldlngs Is mado af¬
tor any such system.

EDUCATION IN SOUTH
Genernl I.uke "Wrlghl nnd Mr. Ogden

I'rlnclpal Speakers.
-MEMPHIS. TENN., Aprll 22..The
fea.ture of tho opening sesslon to-nlght
of the eleventh conferenco for edu¬
catlon lu the South was the cordlal
receptlon tendered Presldent Robert
C. Ogden, of New York. There was n
large crowd present when the exer¬
cises wore begun in the Lyceum
Theatre hy an address of welcome to
Tennessee by Genernl I.uke E. Wright,
former Ambassador to Japan. Tlie
delegates present represented the
North. East and South. nnd woro equal¬
ly divlded between men and women.
The domlnant tone of General Wrlght's
address was for a general upllft of tho
educatlonal spirlt ancl school advant-
ugo*.
Tho greetlngs of the clty wore pre-

si nted by Mnyor .1, [-!.' Malone, and
Chlef Justice J. M. Hlll brought a word
of welcomo from Arkansas, J. B. At-
well, siipferinteiident of educatlon of
Loulslana, then spoko on "CountySupervlslon." Mr. Ogden made an ad¬
dress emphnsizing the importanco of
educatlon for alj.

a
DOG WAKKS HER IN TIME

TO I'HIGIITEN lUJUGl.AHS OFE

NORFOLK, VA., Aprll . 22..Awaken-
ed hy the barking of her pet dog earlv
thls mornlng at Plnner's Polnt. Alrs.
.1. C. llnrst disco'verod burglars forclng
an entrnnce Into tho" general storo of
XV. C. Thurston & Co. ln which the
'post-oftloo Is located. Hlio Iminocllately
gave thevalarm; Neighbors rospondod,
but. not ln time to apprehend tho ln-
..ruders,

EX-I
Of BRITHIH DffiD

Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-
man, After Lingering Ill¬
ness, Dies of Influenza.

PASSES AWAY AT THE
DOWNING STREET HOUSE

Funeral Services Will Bc Held
on Monday from Wcstminster
Abbcy, and Interment Will

Be at Meiglc, Perth-
shirc, Besidc Body

of His Wife.

Premiers of Late Years.
W. E. Glndntone.Aprll 2fi, 1**0
l,ord SnlUbury..lune 24, 1885
AV. E. Gladstone..: .Februnry B, I8_«
Lord SnlUbury.Augimt 3, 1HS«
AA'. E. Gladstone... .August lfi, 1802
I.ord Rnsehery.Mnrch 3, 1802
Lord Sallsbury.luly 2, isn*>
A. J. Balfour.July 12. 1002
Slr Henry Cnuipbell-Bannermnn,

December, lOOB
Hcrbert H. As.ultb-Aprll 8, 1008

LONDON, Aprll 22..Slr Henry
Campbell-Bannerman. former
British Premler. dled at 9:15
o'clock thls morning, at hls
offlclal resldence on Downlng

Strer.t. The end was peaceful. In the
death chamber when the ex-.premicr
breathed hls last were hls nlece. Mrs.
Campbell, who had acted as Slr Henry's
hostess slnce the death of Lady
Campbell-Bannerman a little more than
a year ago; Dr. Burnet. who was Slr
Henry's personal physician, and who
has been In constant attendance dur¬
lng hjs Illness, and Slr Henry's butler.
The ex-premler had been unconsclous

most of the tlme durlng the last two
or three days, and his slnking was
gradual. A few hours before hls death
telegrams were dlspatched to Kit)g "Ed¬
ward. who. wlth Queen Alexandra, Is
vislting the Danlsh royal family at
Copenhagen; the Prlnce of Wales, and
the cablnet mlnlsters.

Dled of Influenza.
Slr Henry's final Illness dates from

February 12th, when he last appearedJ
in the House, and moved thr. closure
of tho Scottish land bllls. although he
had heen aillng since November 13,
190", when he participated at an en¬
tertainment In honor of Emperor Wll¬
liam at the Gulldhall.
On November 14th after addresslng

a political meetlng at. Bristol he was

serlotisly strleken' with heart wcak-
hess and later Influenza was added to
hls heart trouble. bringing on hls fatal
Illness. He offered to glve up ofllce
some tlme before he formally reslgned
early thls month.
The funeral arrangements were com¬

pleted tliis evenlng.
There wlll he a funeral service in

Westmlnster Abbey at noon on Aprll
27th. attended by representatlves of
Klng Edward and Queen Alexandra
dlplomats and members of Parllament,
etc. and the flnal Interment wlll occur
at Meiglc, Perthshlre, beside the body
of Sir Henry's wife on the following-
day.
Messages of sympathy were arrtv-

Ing all day from every p;.r_ ot «he
world. and a contInuou3 streen ct
people called at the late residoii-0 of
the former premler. Among the eall¬
ers were Whltelaw Reld, the American
ambassador to the court of St. James.

Hls nu*. Llfe.
The iife of Slr Henry, who but three

weeks ago surrendered the offlce of
premler because of hls 111 health. had
been a busy and useful one. He was
born September 7. 1836. He was the
.oungest son of the late Slr James
Campball. of Stracathro, Forfarshlre,
some tlme lord provost of Glasgow. He
assumed the additional name under tho
wlll of hls maternal uncle, the late
Henry Bannerman, of Hunton Court.
Kent, -who bequeathed to him a large
estate. P'or nearly forty years he sat
for the same seat.the Stlrllngburghs.
and hls record of office goes back to
1S71. when ho was flnanclal secretary
to the war offlce, which post he he,ld
a second time from 1880 to 1882. Dur¬
lng the next two years he was secre¬
tary to the admlralty. and In ISS-t he
succeeded Slr George Trevelyan as Irish
secretary. In the short government of
1SS6 he was secretary for war, and tb
that po._t he returned under the last
Llberal government. He was chosen
leader of the Liberai opposltlon in suc¬
cesslon to Slr Wllliam Harcourt, in
February, 1899. In 1902 a pnssage of
words took place between hlm and
I.ord Rosebery over the doctrine of the
"clean slate." in regard to the Irlsli
euestlon and other publlc questlons.
and the I.ibernl League was formed.
On the resignation of the Balfour

admlnlstratlon in December, 190,r>. Sir
Henry was sumninned hy the King
and formed a Liberai Cablnet. hlmselt
becomlng Flrst Lord of the Treasurv
nnd Prlme Mlnister. Tlie general elec¬
tion followed, and Slr Henrv Campbell-
Bannerman entered tho new Parlla¬
ment wlth the greatest majority ever
glven a Brltlsli Premior. But with
his passing the forces which lie held
together as a pnrty appear also to
be approachlng dlssolution. unless hy
some strong act the new Premler, Mr.Asqulth. can weld and hold togetherthe varlous fnctlons that are strivingfor one partlcular object ln the Houseof Conmions. Krom the verv begin¬ning of the present sesslon of Parlia-nient Sir Henry had been suffering 111health, and after the openlng day hepractlcally had not been able to at¬tend the sesslons at all, ChancellorAsqulth aellug as Fremtor ln his ab¬
sence. Early in thls month. reallzingthat hls end was near, he sent his res¬lgnatlon to the King, -.nd Mr. Asqulthwas appolnted hls suocessor.

JUDGE B0YKIN VERY ILL
Famlly nt HU Side and No Hope En-

-ertntned of HU He.overy,rSne-lnl to Tha Tlmen-Di.pi_.eli, 1NORFOLK, VA. Aprll 23.Judge RE. Boykln, of Smithfteld, Va. is nt
St. Ohrlstopher's Hospttal,jvhere ho Is
undergolng treatment for a oompllcn-tlon of dlseases. He |v>s been at tho ln¬
stitutlon for moro than a woek, hp.i]
lt was stated to-nlght that hls con¬
dition is very critical.
He Is accompanied hy members of

hls famlly, who remnin r> instantly at
hls bedslde. Hls physlclans stated to-
nlght. that no hope ls entertalned for
lils recovery,

BODY FOUND AFTER MONTHS
Thnt of Mr. .Morrls, of Virglni-. Pound

lu the Thornughfnrc, Atlnnffo CMy.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aprll 22..

The body of T. Albnrt Morrls, nf Reod-
vllle, Northumherland county, Va., for¬
mer head of tlic blg company whlcti
contrnls the Mcnhaden flshing lndustry
along the Atlantlc Coast, and wlio dls¬
appeared In November last. wns found
thls mornlng flontlng ln the Thorough-
fare, at Trenton and Sunset Avenues.
The body was discovered by Smith J.

Alhertson, a poor carpenter, who wlll
bo pald tho reward of $1,000 that had
heen offered by a relatlve of thc. dead
man for tho recovery of hls body or
nows of hls whereabotits. The body
was Identlflod by the gold watch found
on it. The -police are now conduetlng
an Investlgatlon to dlscover whether
or not he commltted sulclde or fell
overbourd from the back of hls boat-
house wlthln a few feet of the place
where tho body was found.

Mr. Morrls was tlfty-seven years old,
and llved In Vlrglnla, but was a fre-
quent vlsltor to Atlantlc Clty, where
he had large Interests. Durlng last
fall he whs taken lll nnd had been a pa-
tlent ln tho Unlverslty Hospltal for
several weeks before comlng to thls
clty. Jfls physlclans recommended a

trip to Atlantlc Clty, and he came here
In company wlth Mrs. Morrls In Novem¬
ber 23d. The couple went to the Areh-
dale Hotel. In St. James Place. that.
nfterno.in. Mr. Morrls went to hls
rcom. but had been there only a few
mlnutes when he put on hls hat and
coat and went out. through n basement
door. From that tlmo .untll to-day no
trace was obtained of hlm. Mrs. Morrls
so.oilted the ldea of sulclde. and was

prostrated for week over the' mystery
surroundlng tlie case. She returned to
her Southern home. and later the re¬
ward ".vns offered b.v Cardjjln Flsher.
a parler of the mlsslng man. The fam¬
lly have been notlfled of the findlng of
tho body.

MARRIED SINCE SEPTEMBER
Xorfolk School Glrl Glven Away by

Ccrtlflonte" In Trunk.
Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dl5.p_tch.l

NORFOLK. VA., Aprll 22..After hav¬
lng been secr'efly marrled September
20, 1!<07, Mlss Ada F. Belcher to-day
owned up to lier mother that she ls
the wlfo of C. V). Anderson, a promi¬
nent younan mechanlc, of Lambert's
Polnt, but not untll Mrs. Belcher show¬
ed showed the young lady's marrlage
certiflcate. whlch had been found hid¬
den in a trunk used by the youthful
bride. and carrylng Ihe tell-tale Infor¬
mation of thc elopement.
The groom. who formerly llved in

Hagerstown, Ald., and wlio ls well
known ln Baltimore, Md.. has been
hoardlng near tho young lady's home,
and sin^e last fall has been a frequentcaller at the Belcher household. There
seemed to be no opposltion to tlio
match. oxcept th-U the girl. who was
still attendlng s-.hool. was but seven-
teen years old. and not of marrlageable
age. Other than thls tlie parents of
the couple looked favorably on the
match.

ENDS LIFE WITH PISTOL
I-yncbburg Mnn 'i'ke_ Off Coat, Goes

lc Bed, an,l iooI* HiniMelf,
LYNCHBURG, VA., Aprll 22..lohn

Candler, aged flfty-two. a retlred to-
baccOnlst. commltted sulclde late to-
day at hls home. on Blackford Street.
b.v shooting hlmself through the heart.
The deed was dellberate. as a revolver
was purchased for the purpose, and lio
got into hls bed. after removing his
coat, and flred the fatal shot.

Candler's wlfe ls on a visit out of
the city. Hc leaves a large famlly ot
children. His daughter was accident-
ally kllled while scuffllng with her
htisbanJ threc months ago for the pos¬session of a pistol. Ill health is given
as the causo of the suicldo.

MAY BE TOPEKA JOE
Man Answerlng Descrlption of Noted

Crook liidrr Arrest in Staunton.
[Speotal to The Times-Dispatch. J

STAUNTON, VA.. Aprll 22_A man
giving thc name of Ira Taylor, but
supposed by some to bo Topeka Joe,
the noted prlsoner, whose escape from
tho Richmond jail created such a sen-
sation, Is under arrest here. The
charge against hlm is that of threat¬
ening the police.
The stranger, who ls often called

"Steeple Jack," has been engaged *sov-
eral days in painting the smokestack
of the Dubley Addlng Machine 'Com¬
pany. Chlef of Police Lipscomb had
a talk wlth hlm Tuesday, which an-
gered hlm, and he made threats againstthc police. which caused* his arrestHe sald he. had no idea of remalnlngin jail. whereupon the jailer put hlmIn a steel cago. Tho police here sus-pected the man was getting ready tocommlt some crime and were watch-ing him closely. Wh lc tho polico be¬lieve tho man is Topeka Joe, it is notcertain.

M'CORMICK UNDER ARREST
Ne_t-Door Nelghbor Suspcctcd of thcKilling of YoM-c.ll.

rSpeola! to Tho TimeH-Wspatch.lLEXINGTON, VA., April 22.\ MMcCormlck. who lives on adlolningfarm to that of W. I. Yowoll. near
Fairflold, Rookbrldge county, who was
found dead last Monday near hls home
wlth several bullet holes In hls head
was brought. to Lexlngton. thls after¬
noon by Constable J. J. Campbell nnd
lodged In jail.
He wlll be taken to Fairflold Mon¬

day next, where he wlll hnve his pre¬
llminary trlal beforo Justlco W. F.
Tompleton. Susplclon polnts strongly
to McCormlck. it is alleged.

PICKED HIS OWN NAME
Death of Young ThoinpHon Who Adopt¬

ed Name of Slnln Presldent.
ISneclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WINCHESTER. VA.. Aprll 22;.Chas.
Willlam McKlnley Thompson, who dled
named hlmself a few years ago. Ho
ntmed hlmself a few y<*ars ngo. Ho
was an adnilrer of Presldent McKlnley,
and chose tho martyred Presldent's
namo a few days nfter the latter was
slaln. Young Thompson dled of con-
-umpt|on. He wns about twenty years
old nnd leaves hls mother. Mrs. MaryThompson and several brothers and
sisters.

Two Wet, Two Dry.
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Aprll 22..Two

new Loulslana parlshes becamo "dry"
in yesterday'. State election, nnd two
remained "wet," Arcadla nnd Sl. Lan-
dry parlshes are tlio two new addl-
tlons to the prohibltlon terrltory m
tho State. Wost Fellclanla and Con-
cordlu parlshes voted to fotnln sa¬
loons. 7

WEATHER

Party Cloudy.

TO HIISE MILLION
F
Methodist Laymen's Confer¬
ence Sets This as Its Task

for Coming Year.

MEN GATHERED FROM
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

Large Attendance from All Scc-
tions, and Great Enthusiasm

Is ShoAvn.Bishop Wil¬
son and Others Dis¬

cuss Phases of
Work.

CHATTANOOGA. TENN., April 22.
.At to-day's meetlng of the
Laymen's Mlsslon Conference a

large representative body of
laymen from all over the

South gathered In the Audltorium.
John R. Pepper, of Memphls, prestded.
Tho Rev. E. F. Cook. secretary of the
Young People's Mlsslonary Movement.
spoke on "The Educational Movement
in Mlssions."

Dr. D. L. Anderson, a mlsslonary to
Chlna', dellvered an address on tho
"Glhraltar of Mlssions.," He. sald the
need of the hour wa*- a large force,
Western learnlng. the fsoocnow Unlver¬
slty to be strengthencd and more
means.
Blshop Alplieiis XV, AVIIson. of Bal¬

tlmore, senlor bishop of the Methodlst
Eplscopal Church, South, dellvered an
Impresslve address on the dignlty and
majesty of tlie work of the church.
At the afternoon sesslon Rev. Ed-

muml A. Tllly and Dr. S. H. AValn-
wrlght dellvered strong addresscs on
the mlsslonary work In Brazll and
Japan.

Million for MUsions.
The commlttee .en permanent or¬

ganization reported on ralsing $1,000,-
000 for foreign mlssions during thu
next year. A plan of complete organi¬zation was proposed, lncludlng the es-
tabllshment of a department of lltera¬
ture ln Nashvllle for tno sperial sprearl
of mlsslonary informatlon; the employ
ment of a general secretary, who shall
glve hls entlre time to the laymen's
movement. and the ralsing of funds suf-
licient to carry on thls work. Flnal
actlon was postponed.

Rev. XV. G. Fletcher, a mlsslonary toCiiha. spoke of tlie freodom whlch had
come to the Island and the succcedlngtlght against flith. dlsease and deathDr. T. F. Staley, of Bristol. the flrstlayman in Southern Methodlsm. wh*vlslted a foreign fleld after the lav-men's movement was Inaugurated. toldof hls trlp to the Orlent and of mlsslonwork there.

Professor p. a. Rodriguez spoke onIrotestant LlteraturO In Spanlsh."

THE KING¥1_USINESS
Chapnutn-.-lcxandt-r Mectlngs Open lnNorfolk .Vlth Blg Crowds.

_T^i*i'l.clQl to The T.1TM.--DI.patch. 1NORFOLK. VA.. Aprll 22,-Slx thou¬sand people. .1,000 at the armorv an.l1,000 or more at each of tho threechurch meetings, attended the openingservices of the Chapman-Aloxander
evangellcal campalgn to-nlght, and at
all of tho meotlngs the enthusiasm was
marked. Indicating great Interest.
One of the features of all four meet¬

ings was tho wonderful slnglng of the
great chorus cholrs. led by Slnger
Alexander and hls asslstants. The
magnetic manner In whlch Mr. Alex¬
ander inspires an audience to sing ls
wonderful. The evangellsts devoted
the greater part of the service to an-
nouncing details and plans for the
campalgn. Tho actual work. It was
announoed, would begln to-morrow.
ahd the twenty-odd speakers would
pray and work to clectrlfy Norfolk
and win It for God.

\
T0 USE GAS0LENE BOATS

Board of FUlierlcs Tlilnk Tlie»e AA"1U bo
ljrononileal and Effective.

[Sp-olal to The Tlmes-Dlnpatch. 1
NORFOLK, VA., Aprll 22..-Bellovlhg

that gasolene power boats are more
economlcal to operate and can set un¬

der way much faster than steam craft,
the State Board of Flsherles at lts
meeting to-day decided to dispose of
two of tho steam vessels. On James
Rlver It was decided to add to tlia
power boat fleet at tho seed grounds.
The new gasolone vessels that wlll bo
purchased wlll bo stationed at various
polnts, and wlll be used for pollco pur¬
poses all the year around.

In a very warm contest for inspec¬
tor in the Nansemond dlstrlet, Matt J.
Kllby was appolnted In -*_lace of
Reps AVIlllnmson, who has held
Ihe position for somo tlme. Thero
were five applicants for the place. The
Norfolk and Portsmouth dlstricts wore
eonsolldnted, and Harry K. Swann.
former inspector for Norfollc. was ap¬
polnted. The board was lnfotmed that
upon the rei|tiest of oyster planters of
tlie Chlncdteaguf* district thn Natlonnl
Fish Commisslon had sent down au nx.
perl to Investlgato an Insoct tliat had
played havoc with tho oysters ln th'it
dlstrlet.
Tho bonrd after appolntlng the fol¬

lowing special police adjourned to meol.
at tho call of Chalrman AA'. MoDonald
Loe: John R. Drower. Accomac; Hen¬
derson Travls and G. II. Badger, North-
ampton./C. H. Muse. York Rlver; J, c.
Rrowington and' F.' C. Kndler. Rappa-
hannock Rlver; J. R. Hudnall, Oreat
AVlc.omlco Rlver; M. L. Prlce, Upper
Potomae Rlver.

L0TH RECITAL TO-NIGHT
"Iclunond lloy to GIVo One Pcrfor-

innucc Iletore Lenvlng for rirrlln.
L. Lesllo Loth, a Rlchmond boy, who

has before reaching hls majority won
widospreail fame as a pianist and com¬
poser, wlll make his flrst publlc ap-
poaranco in Rlchmond at the Jeffer¬
son Audltorium this evenlng. After
his single recltal hare, Mr. Loth, who
has spent tho past two years studylng
muslc ln New Vork, wlll go abroad to
perfect hls musical education ln Ber¬
lln.

Mr. Loth was formerly cholr boy ln
All fyints' Chlroh In this, clty, and
studfvl here before taklng np hls work
ln New York.
Musical ci'ltlcs who hnvo heard tho

young pianist prlvately slnce hls re¬
turn to Itioliiiuind regnrd hlm ns a.
most pi'omlslng a.tlst, wlio ls already
fa? out of the amateur clnss. Sevornl of
hls compositlons liavo been wldoly com-
inended, Tlie audienco thls evonlng
wlll "no doubt ropresent the bfcst ol,«
ment of tho muslc lav.rs ot filchmoud.

DEATH OF BISHOP CAPERS
South Cnrnlln'n Prelnte Vnnnm Avruy

After Months of III Health.
COLUMBIA. S. C Aprll 22..Bishop

Elllnon Capers, of tho Protestnnt Epls¬
copal Dlocese of South Carolina, dled
nt hls home in this clty at 2:.10 P. M.
to-day. Bishop Capers had been ln
feeblo health for many months. and for
sevoral days had been slnklng gradu-
ally. Thls morning his physlclans an¬
nounced that ho could not survlvo tho
day.

Bishop Capers was seven ly years of
age, and had preslded over the dlocose
for the past fifteen years. Ho had
been Secretary of State. of South Caro¬
lina, brlgadier-general ln the Confed¬
erate Army. and held other positlons of
rank anu Influence that had made him
one of the best known men ln the
South. He was tho father of John G.
Capers, commlssloner of Internal rev¬
enuo and natlonal Republlcan commlt-
tceman for South Carolina.
He was born ln Charleston. S. C, Oc¬

tober 11. 1S37, and was graduated from
tho South Carolina, Mllitary AcademyNovember IS. 1857, and was at once
made an asslstant professor. Fcbru¬
ary 24. 185!), he was marrled to Mlss
Charlotte Rebecca Palmer. At the out¬
break of the Clvil War he cnllsted
and was promoted to major. then suc-
cesslvely to lleutenant-colonel. colonel
and brlgadier-general.' He was severo-
ly wounded at Jackson. Mlss., Mny 14,
1863: agatn at Chlcknmauga Septem¬
ber 20. 1SG3. and at Franklln. Tenn.,
November 30, 1864. He was elected
Secretary of State of South Carolina.
ln 1S67. and tho same year he .entered
the mlnlstry. servlng as rector pC
Chrlst Church, Greenvllle, S. C. twen¬
ty' years, St. Paul's. Selma. Ala.. one

year. and Trlnlty at Columbln, S. C,
si.\ ye.vrs. belng elevated to thc blsh-
opric In 1893.
The funeral will be held from Trln¬

lty Church. thls clty, Friday at. noon.
Confederate vetorans, visiting blshops
and many clergy wlll act as escort of
honor. Tolegrams of condolence have
como from all parts of the South.

AFTER THE PAPER TRUST
Federal Grand Jury Begins Investlga¬

tlon.Mr. Marcnse a Wltness.
NEW YORK, Aprll 22..Tho Federal

grand Jury began an investigation of

thc Flbre and Manila Paper Manufac¬

turers' Associatlon, alleged to bo one

of thc seven groups of the so-called

paper trust. Slx mnnufacturers re¬

sponded to subpoenas to-day. but of

those only one. M. E. Marcuse, of Rich¬
mond, Va., was heard by the grand
jury. Others who appeared were

James A. Outerson. presldent of tho
West End Paper Company. of Carth-
nge, N. Y.; Dr. Chartes E. Campbell.
a member of the boaro" of dlrectors of
the Sulphito Pulp ana Paper Company.
of New York. and representatlves of
the Carthage Sulphlte Company. tho
Malon Paper Company and the Grass
Paper Company. The Investlgatlon
wlll be resumed to-morrow In order to
discovered whether or not the mem¬
bers of tho Flbre and Manila Paper
Manufacturers' Assoclatton are con-

ducting a business ln vlolaflon of tha
Sherman antltrust act.

Before the lnqulry ls closed, it is
stated tho Federal grand jury Is llkely
to extend the scope of the Investlga¬
tlon to Includo all tbe paper manufac¬
turers' associations whlch lt Is
charged are operating In vlolatlon of
law.
Asslstant Unlted States District At¬

torney Henry M. Wise is In chargo of
the lnqulry for tho government. Sam¬
uel Untormyor. counsel for the Flbre
and Manila Manufacturers' Assocla¬
tion. was at the hearlng to-day and
made arrangemonts wlth Unlted
States District Attorney Henry Ii.
Stimson for tho examlnatlon of tho
wltnesses.
Thoso Interests assert that but 1

per cent. of thc wrupplng paper man¬
ufacturers are members of the asso¬
ciatlon, and that belng thc case. ln
handllng business. there can possibly
be no restraint of trade.

DESIGNED AS SUBTERFUGE
Publlshcrs no Charncterlz.e Conunlsslon

Under Cannon Resolutlon.
NEW YORK, April 22..At the open¬

ing sussluii ot the twonty-socond an¬
nual meeting of tho Anierican News¬
paper Publlsuers' Associatlon, held here
lo-day, a resolutlon wus adopted thank-
ing Presldent Roosevelt for hls kindly
and courageous messago, ln favor ot
tree pulp and prlnt paper.
Another resolution wus adopted pro-

tcstmg against "tho subtortugo just
uosigned by Speaker Caniiuu und Rep¬
resentatlves I'uyno und Dulzell, creat-
Ing a coiumlssloti on paper lnqulry, and
tliL-roby blouklng thc btevens blll for
free paper und tree pulp. Tho resolu¬
tlon charges that "this devlco was ln-
splred in bad falth, aud that slnco ear¬
ly in December, 11)07, a commlttoo has
boen clamoring in valn at the dours
of the Ways and Means Committee for
an opportunity to show tho powor ut
lllogal coiiiblnatlons ot paper-rnakers
to ralse paper prices, the uiicci of ox-
istlng tarltt restnetiona.
"With tho utmost respect and defor-

enco for tno uuthorlty of Congress,"
tho resolutlon eontinues, "'wo rospect-
fully stnte thal wc mlsLrust tho com¬
mltteo just appointed. Wo challenge
tho .lntontlons of thoso who have thus
far succeeded ln sido-tracking tlie
Stevens blll. We chargo tluu actlon
on tho Stevens hill has been dolayed
to the. advanlagi) of a combination ot
papcr-niakers, who, ln a despernte ef¬
fort lo maintaln artilleiul prices upon
a docllning markot, have. shut down
nearly 50 per cent. of their mills, and
who, by throwmg Into Idloness u coil-sldcrahle number of mon, havo shown
tho inslnoerity of thelr profession that
tlie tariff duty on papor was noeded
to protect that paper."

TO TAKE PENNSY BONDS
Knhn, l.oeh _,- Co., AVlth Koreluni Asso-

olnten, to Buy i|i-in,t)(>(i,nt)0.
NEW YORK, April 22..Kuhn, Loeb

& Co. announced to-day that that rlrm
and the Rothschllds, of London, have
cciiicludad negotiutlons to tnke an Is'sua
of *I40,OOO.iiiio of forty-year 4 per <*etit.
bonds of tho Pennsylvanla Ki't'lroa-l.
Tlio Issue is made under an authorlza-
tlon of $100,000,000 of bonds made In
1S73, of whlch approximately $12,500,000
i.s ouisinndlng. Tho bonds are secured
by what ls practlcally a prlor Hen. ex¬
cept for about $20,000,000, on the maln
llne of tho compnny between 'Philadel¬
phia and Pittsburg. The Issue prloe is
uviders»ood to, be 06.'
Tho bonds- wlll be taken by Kuhn.

Looh & Co., of New York, and N. M.
Rotbsclilld & Sons and Barlng Brothers
i'i Co., of London. Tho bonds will bo
lssued simultaneously In New York
ntld London. ln nddltlon to tlie lien on
tlm maln llne between Plii.ludolphlu aud
Pittsburg, tho mortgago seouiity also
covers iho terniliuils ln thoso citles,
varlous branch llnes, aud the lease of
thc .Unlted Now Jersey Rallroad nnd
Oiinal Company between PhiUdelpula
und Jersey Clty,

KNOW THE TRUTH
IS BBYAH'S THEME

Adopts This as Subject fo>
Address to Associated Press

and Publishers.

SUGGESTS PLAN FOR
BI-PARfISAN, PAPERS

For Those Claiming to Be Indc
pendcnt and Desiring to Treat
Both Sides Fairly, He Pro-
poses Editorials by Men

from Each of Lead¬
ing Parties.

-

NEW YORK. Aprll 23..-The thr»_
days' vlslt of AVllliam J. Bryan
to this clty came to a closo
to-nlght wltn an energetlo
finish. Mr. Bryan's last func¬

tlon to-day was the annual banquet
of the Associated Press and the Amer¬
ican Newspaper Publlshers' Associa¬
tion at thn AValdorf-Astorla, whero he
was tho prlnclpal guest of tho evenlng
and dellvered a speech and was cheered
by $00 edltors and publlshers wlth
their guests,

AVhllc Mr. Bryan dld not rlse untll
late thls morning. the remalnlng por-
tton of tho day was buslly employed
In conversations with political leaders
and reception of many frlends who
called upon him. Durlng the afternoon
he conferred wlth Colonel Henry Wat-
terson, Congressman James, of Ken¬
tucky; Daniel J. Campau. Democratic
natlonal commltteeman of Mlchlgan:
ex-Mayor Jbslah Qulncy. of .Boston.
and Stato Senator A. McNelll, of Con¬
nectlcut.

To l.nliorlnc Men.
A delegation representlng the local

hrlcklayers* union called upon hlm
later and presented hlm wlth a set ot
resolutlons pralslng his efforts In be¬
half of organized labor. In tVianktngtho commltteo for the. resolutlons, Mr.
Bryan said:

"1 have done what I havo thought to
he rlght. I have felt that all society is
Interested In Ihe welfaro of society andthe thlngs that tho laborlng man lsasking for aro to my mlnd so just thatthey should be allowed. I have neverattempted to array class aglnst class.although it has be.n stated that thave attempted to do so. I havo laboredto bring all classes into harmony. andonly by securlng justice can peaco bosecured."
._Mr_,Bryan llur*"lcd immediatelv afterthe dinner to the lnw school of NewYork Unlverslty in AVashlngton Squaro.where he made an address, and thenKok« *¦* a meetlng of the BusinessMens Livlc Club. Afterwards ho at¬tended the banquet. of tho AssociatedP.,hi..hand. "1° A.merlcan NewspaperPubllshers* Association. He and ht.farnl.y wl. depart from tho _S S"morrow for Nebraska. and Miss GraceBryan wlll leave the famlly atH^r!
Ho.,.nf; xJt t0 retur» -. ---oo^at

Notable Gatberinr.
There was a notable gatherlnc* ofedltors and publlshers at the Waldor.-Astoria to-nlght. at the joint banquetor the Associated Press and the Ameri¬can Newspaper Publlsher.l* Associa¬tion. both of whlch are holdlng thelrannual moetlngs in this cltv. Everv.State and terrltory of the United States

wero represented by those who haveoarned distlnction in the nowspaperprofesslon. and thelr guests includedWllliam Jennlngs Bryan. Unlted StatesSenator Phtl_nder C. Knox. of Penn¬sylvanla, and others of publlc Influ¬
ence.
At the presldent's table was Gen¬eral Charles II. Taylor, of tho Boston

Globe; tho toastmaster, Herman Rld-
dor, edltor and publishor of the New
A'ork Staats Zcltung and president of
the American Newspaper Publlshers'
Association; Frank B. Noyes, of the
Chlcago Record-Herald and presldent
of the Associated Press; Senator Knox.
Mr. Bryan. Bishop Frederiek Burgess,
of the Eplscdpal Diocese of Long Is¬
land; Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of the
Free Synagogtto; Patrick Francls
Murphy, officials of the organlzatlons
and others.

Mr. Rldder began tho evening's for-
malltios by proposing tho health of
the Presldent of the Unlted States.
Tho toast was drunk standlng. whllo
the orchestra played the "Star Span-
gled Banner." Brief spoeches were
made by Genoral Taylor and Rabbi
Wlse.

Know the Truth.
Mr. Bryan. who had recelved a corr

dial grootlng when ht entered the dln-
Ing-hall. was given another kindly ex-

presslon as ho rose to speak. Mr.
Bryan spoke for some .momenta In a

humorous llno of thought, and then
sald:
cintlon, Mr. Bryan sald:

..( approciate tho compllment which
Is pald me by those who havo had tha
arrangement of this banquet. Tho As¬
sociated Press is a very important _a_-

lor in the spuoad of that informatlntl
whlch ls necessary for the formatlon
of oplnlon; atul ln castlng about for a

subject, nothina moro approprlate hat*
occurred to me. than the Blble passage:
.Know the. truth and tho truth shall
mako you tree.'

"lt has been the purpose of tho As¬
sociated Pross to convey to lts nu-

merous subscribers -ua unblased, un-

colorod truth. I rocognl_n that this is
extremoly difflcult. and that with even

the best of Intentlons those who report
interviews. conventlons and events will
unlntentlonally inject thoir own opln¬
ions. and yot absolute impartiallty
must. be tho Ideal at which tho Asso-
clated Press alms,

"A'ou furnish news to Republican
papers, Democratlc papers, papers tden-
tliloil wlth other parties. and to Indo-
pendeut papers, and the readers of
these Associated Press reports repfti-
serit every phase of opluion.
"Your association ls not a party or¬

gan. It does nol do edltorial .york;
lt i.s not tho champion of any cause o'l*
the advocato of any man. It ls ex¬

pected to tell the truth about congres¬
sionai dolngs. leglslatlve sesslons, mu¬

nicipal mattersi end to corro.tly report
that whlch is glven to lt for publl¬
catlon,

"II cannot guarantee Us reader-
agalnst niistakcs, for lts agents are
l.ittna.n; but lt can corree. mistake.
wIipii they are found out aud-admonisli
lts representatlves lo bo cautlous. U
tloes not furnish the headllnes, whlch
air often inisieadliig, but it can see
to It that thu te.\t i_ free from lnt«n-


